
Jordan Middle School 
Teacher Supplies List 

 
The PTA Teacher Supplies Budget covers (examples): 
Classroom supplies including, but not limited to, lesson plan sheets, easel paper, tag board, composition 
books, notebooks, binders, pencils, erasers, glue, markers, crayons, pens, scissors, index cards, glue 
sticks, rubber bands, chalk, rulers, projector lamp bulbs, stickers, pipe cleaners, laser print cartridges, 
baby wipes, staples, lines paper, labels, badges, plates, clipboards, post-its, envelopes, tissue paper, 
tape, dispensers, folders, staplers, ink cartridges, batteries, film, etc. 
 
Art supplies including, but not limited to, colored paper, pastels, yarn, paint, clay, paint brushes, etc. 
 
Classroom equipment including, but not limited to, calculators, easels, projection screens, headsets, 
overhead projectors, cassette players, bookcases, classroom chairs for students, etc. 
 
Physical Education and Sports equipment including, but not limited to, balls (soccer, basketball, football, 
playground), jump ropes, orange vests, parachutes, activity hoops, flag football belts, rainbow flags, 
pop up goals, ball inflation needles, baseball mount and bases, bean bags, basket carts, rolling racks, 
hoops, flying discs, etc. 
 
Instructional Materials including, but not limited to, book club books, homework and practice books, 
Making a Nation books, California math books, etc. 
 
Classroom climate improvement support such as supplies for classroom parties and other relationship 
building activities. 
 
 
The PTA Teacher Supplies Budget doesn't cover*: 
Technology including software, printers, computers or i-products, toner cartridges, smartboard bulbs, 
etc.  These expenses should come from the Gifts to School Technology budget. 
 
*If you need to purchase any of these items, please see the PTA Treasurer for ways to meet your 
request. 
 
The PTA Budget doesn't cover: 
Supplies or equipment that doesn’t directly support a student such as, but not limited to, equipment for 
staff lounges and lunchrooms or furnishings for principals’ offices, staff offices, main offices, personal 
gifts, thank you gifts, staff appreciation gifts, gift certificates or gift cards for any reason, cash advances, 
or any expenditure "like cash".  
 
 


